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LE I SURE AND BUS I NESS . ----:- THE .N�LD. FOR -BOT_H .. 
BY 
JOHN T. RUPERT, PRESIDENT 
AMERICAN PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICES 
1122 WEST FRONT STREET 
MONROE, MICHIGAN 48161 
ABSTRACT 
This article investisates the beni fits of al lowins a _ s•.JPPort ir,dustrY to Provide. 
services and Prosrams to employees and customers. 
LEISURE AND BUSINESS -- THE NEED FOR BOTH 
In an era when comPuters and robots are referred to as the key to America's Productivit� 
Problems, emPloYe� servide and recreation Prosrams may sometimes seem outdated. 
Yet the need for these Prosrms are more important in this a�e than ever before. 
even to the Point of being -- indispensable. 
Perhaps 
ComPanie5 offering various tYPes of emPloYee service Programs are POPPins UP all over 
the country, and PerhaPs at the time when they can Provide the variety of services so basdlY 
&)eeded in todays economy. The economic crtJnch bein� felt by so many working-class families 
across the countrY, not onlY effects the workins individual, but the larse corPorations as 
well. When unemPloyment rises such as it now is, the bud�ets of these larse corporations are 
drastically affected. Budsets Planned for service award Prosrams, recreation and fitness 
prosrams, leisure and educational Prosrams are amons some of th� most commonly used Prosrams 
to be affected. 
During these declining economic times, orsanizations such as TIRES <Toledo Industrial 
Recreation and EmPloYee Services Council) and NESRA (National EmPloYee Services and 
Recreation Association> can Provide invaluable services to these comPanies that are so 
drastic�llY feelin� the Pinell Put on by reduced budgets and cutbacks in their employee 
service Pro�rams and their administration. 
These �rganizatiuns operate on a non-profit status and exist solely to Promote employee 
service and recreation Pro�rams for emPloYees and families of their member companies. 
There are several benefits Provided bY these o�sanizations that could Prove to be most 
beneficial to future morale and Productivity Problems that have Pla�ued America's emPloYers 
for decades. These councils endeavor to serve in establishin� improved emPloYee relations 
through services such as the following: 
E•PloYers and thos� administering their Personnel functions �nd rePresnetin� their 
manasement, will be exposed to a wide variet� of e�Plo�ee services, education, and benefits 
that save many ho•Jt'� of ir,dividual research and effor-t. 
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Provide counselin� to effiPloYee recreation associations and clubs. 
Aid your em�loYee club in the operation of emPloYee service and benefit Programs. 
CommtJnitY relations. 
ComPanY and emPloYee relations. 
Su��estion systems • 
Discount and savings Prosrams. 
Management sponsored credit unions, banking, and learning Programs and seminars. 
Service awarrJ Progt·crn1s and techni�ues. 
Continuin� education Programs for employees. 
f'h·�sical ar,d mer,t;;l health Prosrams. 
�usiness trainin� and leadership Pro�ects. 
these councils were organized to serve as a means to Provide indtJstrial business 
mar,a�ements more effective emPloYee relations Program. 
The most imrJor"tar,t council obJective is to serve as a catalyst for a variety of services 
that wotJld aid mana�ement in all areas of non- negotiable employee benefits. 
At American PhotograPhic Services, EmPloYee Service and APPreciation Programs are 
designed to aid in the 0Perdtior1 c,f· lheir resPonsibi.lities. 
American Photo�raPhics Prosr3ms focus on the family as opposed to the employee alone. 
Often times employee Pro�rams are geared strictly toward the worker and the-emPhasis o� the 
dWard is not Placed on the suPPort rendered by the family of that Particiular employee. 
In t�e adffiinistration of �mPlo�ee related Programs, whether in terms of service, sa�ets 
r�lated, or aPPreciation Prosrams, the search for a reputable emPloyee Prograffi could be 
futile, and there dre several Points to be considered when the need for such a Program 
,;;,1·ises: 
Th� cost of conducting such a P l'OS raco • 
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The effectivene�s·of the ProSram based on references from Past co�Panies Par�iciPating. 
Degt·ee of ParticiPation YOt.H' comPanY or cl1.Jb. must Pr<1vide to insure smooth or--eration of 
2ros i am. 
One Point that should be strongly emPhasized is the fact that Your company, in 
an emPloYee function such as an emPloyee sale.or aPPreciation Program will be oPeninS 
...-;0,:,1· to an out.side concer n in dealing with each of Yo•Jr employees,. and there are 
wJtside sales �g�1�j�s that would welcome the OPPortunit� to caPture the attention of 
numbers of �rosPective customers with so-called discount offers, with little or no 
�or custo�er satisfaction or the fact that You, the emPloYer, will be the one that will 
the end result of a misrepresented Prosram. Remember, You work with your People on a 
todaY basis, and in some cases, the so-called_emPloYe� Program Promoter is here today 
sane tommorrow. <With-a sour taste·in a lot of �au� emPloYees' mouths). 
Even with this in mind, there are many ligitimate sponsor; of viable emPloyee Prosrams 
and throush associations such as TIRES and NESRA, these companies are close at hand. 
research for s•Jccessful Programs and elimination of con-artists has been done in advance 
�ember comPanies of these associations are more than willing to Provide references and 
experiences about the success�ul Prosrams, as well as the unsuc�essful ProJects 
in their administration. 
Employee related Programs have Proven to be a vital aspect of emPloYee service 
Personnel dePartments of larse and small companies alike, and research to Provide �o� 
emPloYees with the best Possible Programs, could be richly rewarding to the futun 
productivity of Your organization. REMEMBER--The haPPY employee is the productive emPloyee, 
For more information or assistance regarding the Industrial Recreation Council 
arec1, contact! 
John T. Rupert Vice-President, Members�iP TIRES 15360 s. 
48161 PHONE: 313-243-0476 
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